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0. A. Matson & Co.

•

HAYE A FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

N. M.

EEKLY

.

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

'

A t..a.rge As~ortment o{ V ARS~ NOVEL'l'IES

Vol. Xll

•

Items of Local Interest
~~~==~~~~~
~----~

BROS.

F RIEDBERG

· The Woman's Basll:;etba.II 1nanage-1· 'rne University Bible Class met as
ment if! indepted to the foll?wing per• 1 usual last Sunday night at 7:30,
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
sons Who kindly loaned their automo- 1
)lnkers o( tile lUnd of Clothes
biles tor the Las Vegas girls.: I, R. I STUDEN'r BO:OY PROSPEC~'S.
S16 \V, Central A-.e. .I
cox, E. s .. Garcia, Isaac Barth, D. K.
Gentlemen Wel.tl',
E. Sellers, and _David Combs.
On last Thursday the faculty ln-1!...;..________________________________...;:
-::t:o.rme.d the Student BQdy that they
Gl.l.lette Cox.·nisn w.as absemt from must either "use or lose" the hour ~W)@l~@x'!~W~~~~®<t><iXW@l~~~W><®<W~~~~W>®<W~~<e·4~~w1
classes Thursday on account o! slight given them tor student affairs. M r. ~• • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • •
• ···············t'·.:····~
illness
Lee, as president of the Student Body, •
' '
-:·
·
1 has determined to ut!liz\! this period
·.•••.•-rHE LADIES' SHOP....... .
It may have been noticed that P. G i~ an advanta~eous .a manner. as pasCornish seems to be ))ashful about ap- Sible, According to the older stupearing in the library:
' 1 (lehts of the . University-, the use of •
· -:j this hour has been the root of student
~d
won
en
· enthU$iasm.
of our
1
The D orm itory men a.. .
· ·· · · All
·
. · past spirit In .
DRY GOODS ONLY
(1
· ·
R 0d
Hall Saturday even- college matters has been effected by
anced at
·
the meetings of this body, With this
· ey · · · · ·

I

' I

fact in mind, Mr. X..ee has so arranged
with the dif!erent departments that
every stUdent may be present.
He
urges that everyone atten(l, and promises those who do come that their
time snall 11 ot be wasted.

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

.. ............

• • •
•• •• •
• •• •• •
••••• •• •• • •
ODE.
· To him who in the love of .classes
holds
-:Communion With her rusty must and
The Albuquerque High School .remoulds,
119 \Vest Gol1l Avenue
122' south Second Street
ports that they are ahead, financiallY,
I do my share bequeathAll New Novelties in
on their atnleUcs tnis year.
If he can masticate the stuff,
I'll gladly let him have enough
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
-:~here was no Sc.Ience Seminar this,
To win his laurel wreath.
NEW SUITS ON DISPX..AY
week.
~:But as for me in rain or shlne,
~he Y. w. C. A. met for <L· short I vow I'll have no Greek for mine
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
~·
+
session Wednesday noon.
Of joy I'll take a breath
-:~here maY be some who like It well,
Evelyn Everitt was absent from her My part I would consign to - Give me no Greek or death.
classes Thursday and Friday.
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
-:+
+.
Developing and Finishing for Arnateurs
+
The Dramatic Art class adjourned
DR. GRAY'S LECTURE.
;&
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & Up
3;
Friday to entertain the Las Vegas
;&
313~
W. Central Ave.
.
Phone 923
Normal•:Basketball girls.
namely, not to allow the question of
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
-:·home-rule for Ireland to be. brought
The Women's basketball tmlln nas up; not to aJ(ow church disestablishhad the longest season of an,v team ment to come up, and also to keep
this year.
back the question of one other great
-:reform.
The Dramatic Club held their anAt present, the Cdnservative camp
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
nual meeting Wednesday in room :13, about equals ln. number the Liberalist
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Administration Hall.
one, reinforced as it is by the Labor
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
-:party, whose assistance can probably
Instructor G. R. Roberts of the Sci- be counted on for this year at le.ast.
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
ence Department has moved from 815 But, after counting off the twenty
to 900 North Fourth.
They have conservative members of the Nationbroken up nousekeep!ng for a few alists, there are still seventy Nation- --~--------------------------~--~---·----~~-----months.
alists left, who carry the balance ot
-:power. Tf they belt to the ConservaDr. Gray has appointed to act on tlve camp,. the Conservatl.ves wm carry
the Commencement Committee, :Prof. the day. lf on the other hand the :Na•
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE 1'1'''
J. :D. Clark, chairman: :Miss Hickey Uonallsts assure them of the proper
and Mr. L. )3. Stephan mem))e.rs, They support, they will remain with the
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Will settle upon all commencement Liberals, but in that case, the Liberals
affairs and will arrange the programs, ·Will, have to grant them home-rule,
all before May 1.
and before the next election, they will
•:have all fie<d. to Ireland, and the LibThe surveying class is running a line era! party wilt be left .to face. certain
of levels from the south Azimuth Sta- defeat before a constantly growing
tlon at Library square to the 'U'nlver- Conservative support.
s!ty campus, where they intend to es'Xhis is just the point of the whole
tablish a :permanent bench mark for s.Ituation at present; the Liberal party
··elevation. The:Y ·wm obtain an aecu• so lately ln. overwhelming majority, is
rate level for the campus and deter· confronted by certain defeat if they do
mine the exact elevation above sea not promise home-rule to the Nation•
level, when that of the south Azimuth allsts, and by stl11 more certain defeat
station is found.
1at the next session if they. do.
•••
.
.
The date for the rtext lecture In this
The faculty met Wednesday to. de- Interesting' series wlll soon be an·
clde upon some matti'lrs relative to nouneed.
courses.
~

E. L. WASHBURN 00.

WALTON

*

:

*
:t

FOR YOUNG

.
MEN

New Mexico Cigar Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnection
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J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIE·S
Phone 60.

'

No. 24

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.

The committee on student standing
continued Its deHberations on Tues- LEON B. HERTZOG
day.
11AY1 GRAIN AND l!'EED.
-::Francine :M:cNassar, well known in
Mi-3 North First. St.
Varsity,, ch.•cles, has m()ved to l.\ted·
rotil, Or;(Jgon~
Phone 35.
Albuquerque, N. :M:. Coal and Suood.

DEBATERS ENTER Lisrs WASHINGTON.BANQUET INDIAN FORESTERS BESTjCLASSES COMPLETE
Slx Jl:XJlex•ienccd Spealcers to Com~ete
ASSURES GOOD TIME 'l'lleod.m•c Woolsey Compal'es Set•v:loo in
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Fo1• PosltiO!li un Team-,Vill ~:teet.
J•ns C1•uc• fl Next ;\..:ontl).

~
ln<lia to American System,
B~G A'l'TENDANCE AND CAREFUL
Fawrs Fomtcr,
ORGANIZATJ()~ OJ!' CLASSES FROid
:PREPAllATJON \Vll•L . MAI{E
SENIOR TO PREPl\RATORY
1910 FEAST A WINNER.
The subject of the annual debate
Mr. Theodore s. Woolsey, SilVaSTUDEN~S IS FINISlmD,
between ttie t]nlversity of New J.\texico
culturalist and Asst. District Forester
and 1he Agricultural College at X.,ai;l ALUMNI WILL .BE THERE IN FORCE Hpolte last Monday at the AssemblY
GIRLS RECEIVE PLACES OF HONOR
Crll,,e:· ls one Which, unfortunately,
Houl', on the "Indian Forestry Serhaq b•ll•l• allowed to remain without Ellts' Banquet Jiall \Vlll Again Ueooive vice." Thoroughly acquainte(l with
'VashJngtoJl Banquet. and }firage Outs
proper consideration until a short
Stu(lcnts and Fu.culty us ~hey
the efforts of the Britis)l go.vernment
the lnnnedinte Ouusc ot: Action.
time ago. As the Ume for the debate
Pay Ecspccts to the l~Jrst
to save the natural timber resources
Spi~·.it. q( CootJel'atlon :Per•
approaches, and liard and earnest
Presi<lent.
of India, Mr. Woolsey brought his
''adcs tim Elections.
preparatl on is of cour!le necessary, sevlecture home by direct comparisons
eral members of the faculty canvassed
Fears, which may luwe been en- to the methods of the United States
In oonncetlon perhaps witll. the enthe student body for suitable material. tertained as regards the enjoyabillty government.
At a meeting held with Miss :Ro~>S who of the Washington Banquet for 1910,
In 1876 the first basis of the Il;1<lian tlntslastlc plans under way :fo1· tho
will have charge of the work, the fol- have been put aW;J.y by the final ar- forestry work was institute(} in the Washington Banquet, and the <llstr!pu·
lowing six men announce<l their Inten- rangements announced before a spe- form of a few general officials. In tlon of ho11 Ol"s and honorary offices, all
tion of entering a -preliminary an.d cia! stuuent ru:isembly, Friday noon. :t882, the territory was split up Into the classes have completed their orcompeting for places UJ>On the debatforestry provinces, each unuer the ganization au(l the following ls the Ilst.
A
preponderance
of
opinion
being
control of various .ofticfals and one of officers:
ing team, McFJe, Karsten, Bryan,
expressed
In
favor
of
having
the
banman
put over the whole. From this
Senlot• Olnss.
Cook, Marsh, A. R. Seder.
President
............
Edith Walker
'rhe subject for debate will be tb,e q~ e~ in the dci_t.Y,_ th~ 0 committ~e :~;· stage the Indian servico hal> rapidly
c
(
e
·
to
hoi
It
m
t
Banque
·
I
a
·
developed
to
Its
present
elaborate
Vice-President
..
,
.....
J,
J. Saulsbury;
same for the preUmlnary·and the de- in the Elk's Opera House where other proportions.
Secretary-'l'reasurer.
,
..
,
•..
L. F. X..ee
bate with Cruces and wlll concern the
Washington
Banque~s
hav:
been
held
In
the
matter
of
salaries,
the
Indian
,Tunlot• Class.
Commission plan for city government.
and
where
any
difficulty
m
the
way
officials
are
much
better
paid
than
President
.........
Maybelle Lovelace
The exact statement of the question Is
of
attendance
Is
at
once
removed.
Are
the
t]nitd
States
foresters.
The
Vice-President
..•.•..
E.aymond Seuer
as follows, ":Rc::olved, That GovernSt'cretary-Treasurer
...
Laura Lovelace
The
hall
will
-Pe
fitly
decorateu
by
f!alary
of
the
American
district
faresnwnl •lf:l'ities by Commission is the best
the
committee
in
charge
of
that
de•
ter,
with
his
cxt.ensive
responsibllltJes,
Sergeant-at-Arms.
,
...
, . I<:ax•l Itarf!ten
fonn of City Government." Not only
partment,
and
the
individual
tables
varies
from
$2,200
to
$3,000, while Territorial Delegate ...... M. Lovelace
Is thls a subject which will allow of
a great number of arguments on either each In the colors of tho class will that of the rndian, with much smal- 'National Delegate, .. , •... L. Lovelace
side, an(l upon which much .material present a most pleasing effect. The Jer responsibilities, is from $4,400 to Class Historian ..•...• , ..... R. Seder
is avai.lable, but it .Is also a question of Faculty table, which Will be well $6,000. And. yet, out of a revenue of Class Prophet .....•.••. , .K. I{arsten
filled by a goodly representation from $8,:!00,000, the net gain per year .of
Sophomore Class,
the greatest Importance at the Pl'eSent
that austi'lre body who wm put aside ·the Indian financial administration President ......•..• Fioi'ence Pickard
timE'. 'I'hls Is true because there Is so all thoughts of studies and the un- 1s $3,220,000.
.
Ylce-Pl'es!<len.t .••...... Maltlda Allen
much d!ssatlsract!on felt throughout
necessary hounding of students and
At the same time the forestrY ser• Secretary-Treasurer •• Cb,arles Lembke
the country wlth the general common
join in the festivities, wm occupy a vice Of India has established an elabFrcsl1mnn Class.
form of city- government, and because prominent place in the hall.
The orate system of protection of timber Presiuent •.•••..••.... Lena Sterling
the Commission plan has bl"en a<1optecJ
Alumni will be well represented and land. ~he cost of this protection to
recently by several cltll?s. Notable ex- the grads expect to show that all life the nation Is less than a cent per VIce-President .... , .. Glllctte Cornlsh
ample$ of cities now using the Com• does not depart with the exodus from acre. Its effect is to enlist in the aid Secretary-Treasurer ••••. Cobttrn Coo It·
Fourth PrCJJS.
mission form of government a1'e BOScollege.
of the owner all the resources of tho President.•....•••..... Charles Smith
ton, Des Moln.es !lnd Galveston.
The choice of a menu .for the ban- governmental service against the deW1111<" M'AA :Ross, Into whose l1ands quet has receivE,(! very close attention struction of trees. At present there Vl:!c-President ..••.•. Agnes McVIcker
Secretary-Treasm•er....•..•• Ira :Bol<lt
has l•e<e1 given !"ntlre direction of the
at the hallds of the committee and remains only twelve per <"ent of the
Tlllrd Pro})S•
anllnfll <1ehl.te, has ha(l conslderablo promises to satisfy the quecn's tasto Indian timber land that !e not l!o
Presiuent
...•..•..•••.
" .1\Iyrta Marsh
correspcndt n N! with Las Cruces C(ln- nnd the stud.ent's appetite. '!'he Klean protected.
Vice-President
.......
Laura
McCallum
cernlng the date :for the uebate, this J{ltchen Restaurant will furnish the
~he methods of prevention of 1lre Secretary-Treasurer •.•. Allee McM!lli n
11as as yet not lJeen entirely setuM.
eatables.
are the chief .!eatutes or. tllls proSecond Preps.
However, the debate will take place
~l'oasts will he responded to by rep- tectlon.
Roads are clem·ed and President ...•.• , ........ Albert Hunt
at Albuquerque, and according to presresentatlves from the various classes maintained, making a crMswork of Vice-President ..•.••..•... Hazel Cox
ent indications about :Mrtrch 26. This They have been ,Jtumed to properly flre barriers. These roads are kept
Secretary-Treasurer...... , . Cleo :rtelly
will, ot course, not allow an abundance eulogize the :Man1 to whose virtu.M free from brush or grass. They make
The classes have a number of disor tlmP for preparation, but lt is as- we pay homage to nnd at the samu It possible at any time to atart counttirtl tfve features tbla year which 1t
sured that all who enter the ptellmin- time to do justice to the Homagees. c•r fi1•es in any portion ot a foresl to
sl1n II be our pleasure to record. The
ary are going to do hard worlt and the The speakers are as follows: Dr. meet on-coming top fires.
Sophomore class, the largest yet enthree wiH> 'Will be chasen to. facC\ Las Gray for the I!'nculty; Thomas F.
By means of systematized plant· rolled in the University, enjoys the
Cruces will redouble their efforts aftelf Keleher, Jr., toi· the Graduates; Hugh ing, it is possible to graze cattle on
peculiar distinction of green and yelthe preliminary. ~hat the Aggles are M. :Bryan, Toastmaster, from the senlow
colors. ~he :Junior class, having a
(Continued on :Page 3.)
going to be .fn the fight with a deter- ior class; A. R. Seder for the Juniors;
total enrollment of four members,
rn'fnatlon to win. l!! a foregone con- Harold Marsh for the So!Jltomores:
c1ahns the honor of being at once the
DANCE AT WOMAN'S CLUB.
clusion. Altogether, a good strong de- R. G. Gladding for the Freshmen;
most exclusiv(l and elite as to mem·
bate with plenty of fight is assured.
Wa.!do Arens for the Prep Seniors; :t.cn<ling Socbll :Event Pt•ov·~~ 10 ne a bership.
Arthur 1\:tcdollum for the third year
Greilt Success.
One Junior is theoretically worth
VARSl'XY VS. OCCIDENTALS.
Props, and J. d. Nichols for the be·
four Freshmen or three Sophomores
ginners.
o~ one and a halt Sc11lors. ~his valu~
Olcl Ent'lllh.•s to llcet On nnsltct1J111l
~he leading event ot tho wt:~eJ, In a
atlon
IS mathemaUcall.v correct.
~'he committee who have charge ot social way was th<' dance gh en at the
Floor.
Going
perhaps on this l>rlnciple, the
the affair are: Hugh :M:. Bryan, :Elve- ·wotnan's Club hall, b~r several of the
Junior
class
has honored each of Its
They representatives of the J'alr sex at the
~he first game plaYed by the Var· tyn :Elverltt a.nu W. B. Arens.
members
with
two offices.
sity boys team this season was a more will be assisted by sub-committees University, to those of the other sex
With
remarkabli"
unanimity, the
or less practice game With the Albu· that Will have chnl'ge of dltferent fortunate enough to enjoy their favor several college clnssea have selecteil
at tne time set for the festivities. Both
qut~rnue Occidentals, ln which the u. t>arts of the arriLntl'f•ments.
very
large
atl
en
dance
of
Fac·
of th!l large rooms at the Club hall young laMes for-presidents. Whether
A
N'. M. received tho small end .of a
this spe.aks ill for the young lady canclose score. A second game with the Ulty, Regen,ts, Alumni, Students and were in usc, but the floor was t•om- didates for tho Pl'esfd,mcy next year
fortably filled notwlthsta.nding·. ~he
samo aggt•cgatlon has been sched~tlcd fdends is assured.
or not is stlll to be 1E>arned.
------..
rooms were tastefttl1y decoraN.:rd and
for the evening of Friday the twcntyRECIATAJ,OGJJVH LIDRARY.
each guest was given a rnfl JtMrt to
flf.th, at Armor~' Hall. This wtn
l>R. GRAY" ~fAI\IN"G TR,Jp,
wear, which aclded greatJ~r f o f he gen·
probl:ib1y close the basketball season ln
the University, so a close and. exciting At \'\fork on Govermrtcnt Reports, eral brightness Of the Cillo.· sc:hern.l), Is VIsiting 'l'owm; Ill SOttthMsleru
Another :feature was the artfsllc pro•
contest may be looked for, both from
New :Ucxfct~.
under the able leuderllhip of the grams, Jn st1•Hdng contrast in their
the fact that the Vat·slty- is anxious l. 1
wipe out their early defl3at, and tltt1l Jteacl Hbrarian, Miss l)(l!Ja Sister, the make up with those of previous
The president left Monday on a
they will do their best to prevent thtil' untlre libi'ary force has I:ecent!Y dafices.
short tt•lp through the Pecos ValleY .
The hoRIE!J<es at this enjoyable oc- where he will adcltess the High
season closing with !inythfng but a swoopeu down upon the ntMlt calf·
skin
government
reports
anu
has
succasion
were Misses Everitt, Ferguson, Schools In the interest Of the UniVervictory. The team has bOgun steady
ceeded
ltl
completely
tccataloglng
Koon,
Masbclln
and Laura r~ovelace, sity. He w.ill be bnrlc nt the t1niver- ·
fll'lttltlce again and wm continue tt
them.
'l;he
r1upllcates
will
be
reMordy, Plclw:rrl, Pride, Ross, Sm1t;1, slty !tt time to nttl'!lld tlit> bnnquet
throughout the coming week, under
Sterling ar.n I;! l''our.
turned to Washington.
Tuesday.
the mrecUon of Coach Ellis.

1

(INCORPORATED)

:

·'I
:. I

~
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~·

ing.
-:R. A. Arens and Fran:k M. Spitz
have been reclassified as Senior Preparatory, Clarice Koon Is now Freshman and A. S•.Hunt Is College Special.
-:The social functions. of the students
will show a decrease due to the X..enten season which began ASh Wednesday, the ninth,
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''Our Work IS Sest''

WHITE WAGONS
W; R, Allen, Age,, U, N'. M
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He stated tnat the coming basaball
season Jay entirely in the ):lands of tne
studants, but that the management· ot
the te;:t.m would not Incur any deJ.>t. A
season o:C twelve games would be arranged :Cor, provided that· tile. !ltud,ents
would sell two hundred season tickets
to that number of games at the e:x:·
tremely low price of one dollar and a
half. 'l'here .should J.>e no trouble in
disposing of that number so .a successful season may be loolced forward to.
B .. B.

~'EAM:

ENTERTAINED.

Ohampiousblp Girls tl1e Guests ot
1\lannger Abbott.
Lyle Abbott put a ftnal touch to his
most successful Girl's Basltetball aeason by inviting the team to his house
nnd giving them a rousing good time,
Tuesday evening,
The memberll of the team e;x:pressed
their appreciation of the work of Miss
McMillin, as captain, by presenting her
with a most beautiful silver loving cup.
This was presented by Coach Ellis, who
In turn was the recipient of a most
attractive pillow and pennant delivered
him with fitting remar!'s by the captain.
The members of the team are satisfied with the season, the students are
proud of the team nnd an await next
~'ear when the process may be repeated.

hardly be called a success, but with
' regard to Parliamentary ruJlng, heated
are to be found in our local daily pa- debates between var.!ous members, depers. Any suggestions to that end will
be most glac;lly ,.rece.ive.d.
/
bates between the. <;hair . and the assembly, protests by the members, and
Th-e management of the 1-hrage for finally excited oratory from the presithis year ha.s adopted a new policy dent and freq1,1ent reference. to Robwith regard to theil• publication, erts' Rules of Ord.er, it wm; probably
which has occasioned considerable the most successful meeting of the
comment among the students, namely, year.
The only business of importance
their determination to keep secret
such novel features of the book as they which It was possible for the average
may decide to incorporate in it. In listener to discern amid the general
The University Debater's Club met
previous years it has been the custom tumult was Professor Conwell's spoech
last
Thuraday in Miss Ross's room.
on
haseball.
Suturdny, Feb. 19, 1910.
. of the various managements of the
.·
·
.
·· ··. · 1 annual to make no particular attempt
A young University labors under to preserve secrecy in regard to such
the difficulty of a lack of precedent. 1~hings as the cuts, the new ideas in
Tllfngs, In the o.lder institutions, hal-. JOShes, and, in fact, any part whatlowed by years into sacred duties ever of the malte-up of the. boo!>:. The
which each successive student body j good claimed for this syst~.;m Is, that
must adhere to, make the general run • froquently helpfUl suggestiOns have
of college events a very simple 1)ro· been rece!Ycd fl'om students not concess. The pioneers who must lead nected wltl1 the managemont. and that
4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
their Alma Mater through the earler the student bod~' as a whole felt a
stages of her development must look closer interest In the publlcation.
_ -------------'--·~·----------~---.,~A~AW~M>~~~>®<H~~~M>~>®<:M~M>~M><M>®<W~~~~<M>®<:M>®<~
l:ar ahead and chOo&e ttpon those
While these are good arguments, so ;• • • • .. • • • • • •.....,. · •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • • • -t--v
!unctions which will meet the re- much may be urged on the other • BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
tt6 N. SECOND ST •
quirements of an ever growing stu- hand, that It is practically certain that :
•
•
dent body.
no one who has considered the quos- •
•
The men who proceeded us tn con- tion carefully will believe that the :
•
25 Cents
•
trel .of 11.ffalrs in the University did present. edttors have not adopted the
•
their work well and have )eft for us wiser course. The success of any :
•
•
many things the true significance of publication depends almost entirety on •
•
SPECIAL
RATES
TO
UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS
which we are only now beginning to the'Jnterest taken In it, and the surest ~
•
properly appreciate.
Professor As- way of keeping interest aUtre with re- :M·~~~W~·~<*·~·~~·M>~·~·~~v·K'!·~·~·~
A~~A$>•$A·~
"'•!><.W•K'!•~·~·~·~·M>•<®•><e·~·~.~$>·.$~··K'l~·~·~·~·><l·~·e><®:·~
J)lund saw that our small enrollment gard to anything is to keep it as much
forced the students to work as a as possible in the shadO\v until the
unit and. did not let us enjoy the proper time.
1>etty class d.istinctlons which grow
to such proportions in the larger colNEW CLUB 1\IAY BE FOR~lED.
loges; he nlso saw that we needed a
time in the year to bring into closer Archncotoglcal SOcietY. Under {)(msldtouch the classes which when we
oration or tho :Faculty.
'leave will be the bridge between the
graduate and the University~
H:e
conceived the idea of a Washington
The faculty has recently taken under
Birthday Banquet which he made in- consideration a plan for an Archae•
to the onl~· distinctive class affair of ological Society centered about this
the year.
Institution. A committee, consisting of
Entering into the spirit of the Professors Richards, Baden, and Esfounder, students since that time plnosa,. has boen authorized to look
-------Telephone 76J - - - - - - have enthuslastimdly united to make into the matter and upon the basis of
th~se annual celebrations a success. their report will pro)jably rest the nc- 11 ~===~================~==~~=======
H:owever, this spirit has never more tion of the faculty. Father Troy Of Old I·=
completelY shown itself than in the Albuquerque Is exp'ilcted to prove. an ~-------------·------------------~--·----------case of the present banquet which active sup:r.orter, as he Is well ac--~-THE~~~~
. will be attended by every student of quainted with :r1uch of the old trathe collegiate department vtith a very ditlon of the Vicinity,
The definite
few exceptions and by large delega- aim of the society would be that of
tions from the Preparatory school.
preserving the relics and history or
01!' ALUUQUERQUlil, NEW MEXICO'
Let us take up every old custom, New Mexico, a.nd making the Unlveri.t that age can only be a matter of s!ty a center of authority on such
CAPITAL AND sunPLUS • - • - - - • $200,000
a year ot· tw'o with the same eagerness matters.
SOLOMON LU'NAf President.
W. S. S'rRlCKLER, Vlce•l'res. and Cashier.
and at the same time be 011 the
lookout for iileas which will be worthy
ENGLISH ESSAY :PRIZ:li:S.
,~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~JV~~~~~~~
ot acceptance by the studonts who are
•
to follow us, in the University ot Tilducement.., .tlcld Out to Those Witb
New Meli:lco.
a Ready Pen.
• •
Mr. w ..J. Johnson, who served on
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Six prizes for lllnglish Essays lla;;re
the Board ot J'tegents during the past
semester, has given Ul) his r>IMe on been offered for competition to the
tnat bOdy to haVe more time .tor prl• «tudents ot the University. The prizes
vate business affairs which are now wlll consist or valuable booJ(IJ hound In
t]Our Joh Department ia comtJThe Albuquerque Morning journal
taking up all his attention. M:r. John- calf and stamped In gold with the arms
plete
in
.every
respect
and
we
is published every day in the year, is
son Is a very clear headed business of the UnlVtll'slty.
turn
out
only
first.class
work
the only paper in New Mexico using
The ptJze.s are:
man and tha money affairs of the
Let
us
~tilllate
on
your
next
order.
the full Associated Preis News Setvice
I. Th<l Effcot of the Roosevelt ldea
unlvors!ty prospered In bls hands,
To .fill the vil.Cancy made by his upon American Life and Thought.
H. M, Bryan,
Editor-in-Chief
K. G. Karsten, News Editor
Raymond Seder l
Associate
F. M:. Spitz
j
Editors
W. C. Cook l
Reporters
C. M. Weber J
.r. W. Miller, Business Manager
Roy A. Smith t
Ira A. Boldt f.A.Ist.Bus.Mgrli.
Howard Lindsay,
Circulator
In charge of this issue:
News Eilltor.

,,

THE U.N.M.WEEKLY

resignation, Governoi· Curry reapTwo prizes are offered, Essays must
apointed D~·. J. H. Wroth, whose in- not exceed 2,500 words ln lengtn.
ftuence on the board has been one of I J:I, The Trend .of Scientific Movethe strongest durins· the past el!fht mcnt d\u·ing the La!>t Twenty Years.
years, while he was one of the Re-j Two pt·lz(ls offered. Essays n.ot to
gents. Dr.. Wrot.h resigned in the, exceed 2,600 words In length.
spring of 1909.
Ill, Julius Caesar in Shakespeare
The Student Bod.y wishes to wei- and History.
come again .l:Jr. Wroth on whom theY
Two prizes offered. Open to pupils
depend for enthusiastic ~upport, and of the Pl'eparatory School only. Esalso to than~ Mt•, Johnson for ~is· says not to exceed 2.000 words in
most thou!fhtful administration dur- lellgth.
ing the past few 1nonths,
General Conditions; Not less than
* • *
three students must take pal't in each
Certain trifling blund,ets ·whic11 may competition.
The (lssays .;must be'
have been noticed on the front page handed in at the Dean's office not
of last week's edition of tllis paper later than 10 : 40 a, m., April 14, 1910.
may be excused when the number of
of the issue is consulted. Volume XIl,
l'ARLIA~J;ENTARY DRILL ON
No. 23 could hardly be e:x:pected to
· TIIU:RSDAY.
be perfect in .all particulars.
~
'l'he question of mistaltes in ·the Stltdcnts Tend to Little Business In
matter and make-up of the WeeklY
Noisy 1\leetil~g.
are to reeeive far more attontion at
--the hands of the staff than they ever
As
regards
bUsiness
transacted the
had before and it Is hope and the ex~
combined student body and !).thletlc
pectaUon Of the editors to in a short association meeting, Thursday, could
1

Byron H.,.lves
Florist

HAUL ANYTHING

KLEAN KITCHEN

We say r:»ith a clear conscience, we
have the best 3Sc Coffee in to?;lJn.
'
Have a. little confidence and try us.

C. A. COFFEE COMPANY

BANK OF COMMERCE

.,·'

The J\lbuquerque Morning Journal

•
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COACH ELliS TELLS
OF THE GIRLS' TEAM

OOlUMERCE NEEDS <lHEMISTRY.

:-'~~~~.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

l'l'Ofessor Olat•ll: ~peall:s on PJ.·o~ess or
the Applied Science.

No Set•ious Ct'iticism For the :!\[embers
GROCERS ANP BAKERS
or the First All Victorious Girls'
John D .. Clark, head of the depart•
WE
MAKE
A
SPECIALTY.
OF C·AK. E ORDERS
ment of chemistry sPoke Friday at
Basketball Team.
the
Science
before
large
FOR
ETC,
FRbSH DAILY
audience
on Seminar
"Chemistry
of a Things,_
_
_ _ _PARTIES
"'_ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ALL
_ _ _KINDS
_ _ _ _ ,________
...__ _..,!
Ths best season of any women's
team at the Unlve~·sity has just been Common in ])ally Lite.'' He discussed
briefly
the
chemical
grafts
used
by
ol osed with the fifth Victory in a series
Under this di~
nf as many game$. A better captained the manufacturers,
vision
of
his
subject
he laid special
and better coached team has never
stress
on
our
modern
laundry methrepresented the University. It is to be
UEYNOLDS Bl::TILD.lNG
ods,
showing
what
effect
the acids
rPgretted that the .Agricultural ColDrugs, Tollet Articles, Stationery.
Choice Oontectlonery, lee Orcam Soda•
lege coul<l not be numbered among and bleaching powders had on the
clothes.
'
our opponents as we can now claim
BRIGGS & COMPANY,
only tile Nortllern New 1\:[e:x:ico ChamHe then turned to Dr. Wiley, the
J>ionship.
man Who had so much to do with
Coach Ellis who l1as had the team our present pure food laws, and
AMERICAN .BLOOK
(lii:RlULLOS Ll]J(p
under his supervision since the open- showed what a great benefactor he
ing of their season is might!ly pleased had been to the poor man.
LIME
with the work of the team as indiV.idAmong the
recent
discoveries
OOKE
uals and as a body and expressed him- w}].!ch have made, is the manufacture
Pbone 91
self as follows about the mem})ers of. of denatured alcohol from sawdust,
the team:
but this Is not on a paying basis as MILL WOOD
STOVE WOOD .AND KINDLING
Miss Alice McMillin was both a star yet. It has also been proven that
player and a dh·qctor of team play. denatured alcohol can be manufactThQ girls worlt for her as they would ured from prickt.Y-pear plants that •
Cor very few. She did not press her are so common In the West.
• FEE'S SUPERU HOME- e
suit in differences of opinion as reA noted chemist, latoly discovered
• MADE OANDms are .sold •
U9 South SeQOnd Street
gards t11e rules but was never forced to that a perfect conden:;~ed .milk. can
• at Walton's Dru~ Store. •
such extremities by the score.
be manutactured without losing Its
•
•
Strictly Up-to-Pate Always
Mal'garet Franltlln .In her first few original color, odor o~· taste In the • • • • • • • • • t1 •
lessons grasped the jumping idea and Pl'Ocess. This milk is much cheaper
•
•·
THE ONE PRICED STORlll
can now talte the ball ft•om anx })layer and less narmful than even fresh -against whom she has been pitted milk. The government is uslng it in PRESERVES
BEAU'l'IJ!'IES
Her gl·eat point, however, Is her fine practically all of Its homes in the.
REFRESHES
lnvlsiblo, Greaseless
head work in the up h!U game. In army and navy. The fleet took .a
that sl:te is a splendid oxample to oc- toll of this milk on board when it
COLD CREAM.
cupy a position in the middle of the made the ttlp around the world.
VISIT
tiel d.
Professor Clark then discu.ssed In- THE WILLIAMS DRUG
TilE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
Allee Schreiber did particularlY, well. dustrial Fellowship and the appli- 117 W. Central Ave.
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
Albuquerque
Joining the team after tho· first of tho cation of science to industry in our
SOUTHWEST
..
season she seemed to take naturaUy to country. He stated that within a few
ROOT
BElllR
Buy Fresh Mcat!l, Poultry llnd Game
the running center posltlon.
years it will be absolutely necessary
at the
It wottld be hanl to find better ma- to have a chemist in almost every
118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.
terial than 1\Uss Nicklas for any part branch of work.
:;~ lho g:un<'.
She is a very sb•ong
--·--gc!ll'\1 and can be expected to diatlnNOTICES 01~ THE WEEn:.
\Vest Central Ave.
PJ1one 66
gt:hih nerself still !urther next year.
Cleo l{elly made good usc of her
~Iomlny Assembly-·President Gt·ay
Unto in the <i .. velopment of her guard- wtll address the Student Body on
ing. Sho showed to fine exceptional "Heroes" nt the 10.:40 hour.
11~or Lumber, Sllingles an.d Lath.
advantage in both the Normal games.
A large stock o! Windows, Door.,
For forwards the team was fortunate
Paints, Olls, ;Brushes, Cement, etc., all~out•th
Ycat• Preps-will meet
In having both the captain and Myrta Monday at 1:.00 p. m •
ways on hand.
BOOKBINDER
M:arsh wl!o ls a close contestant for
J, 0. BALDRIDGE
highest honors in ~oal throwing. She
Dramatic Art Class-will recite RU B E R ST A M P M A K E R 40$ South First Street, Albnquerqu•
d.les not seem to have the self~rell•
ance whl<'h ht>r dbiiiW ju!Itifies, but Monday, Thursday and Friday,
.·
even with that dlsadvat.tage she
No Scbool TtuJsl'Juy-in honor of
scored a large numher of goals during
our
revered George Washington. His
the season and tlvals anY player on
birthday
w!ll be fitly celebrated at
the mon's team as far r:ti foul throwthe
):Janquet.
in:; is conce::::ted.
OCCIDENTALS
I.-~aur.n. 1\tcColllitn JS a.. persistent
vs.
wcrl,cr ancl not to be ovorlooked in
All Frcsllmcn--must be at Walthn ~ :wO!Iing of ne:x:t year's team. She ton's, TUesday, 3:00,
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
hasn't all iJle nN'!Msary <1Ualitles of the
--·
A'r ARMORY U.AI~L
star, but is acquainted with that stanBasltetball Artists---must b.:: at
I<'nii>AY EVE81NG, I~ED. 2u, :19:10
da.r•1 \'irtuo, harcl worlt.
practice each night.
1n rt•vlt>Wing the season, Coach Ellis
ADMISSION G() CE:-iTS
DANCE AFTER GAME
poh.ted oui: some t1ifflcultles in the way
Tlcltets--to the basketball game
of numngement accountable to the dl- Friday night will be !)ll sate Monday,
~·ltl ~11. of po'\''er between the athletic . Occidentals
UntversHy.
Attend
dlmctor ancl the stttdcnt ·manager. He and boost the game. ll'inal exhibisuggestetl that we cannot have tQ,e tlon of the season.
llls·hest efficiency until there is some
__
IS THE ONLY PLACE WIIERE YOU CAN
conllUon .in the athletic ma~agement.
Thursday Assembly 1lom•-will be
GET THE GENUINE
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
'l'M girls have over antl over agal~ taken up by fhe Athletic ASsociation
expressed their appi'eclatlon of Ellis and student Body mectlng!l. Impor- 116 CENTRAL AVENUE
carefttl b'alnlng. and no more need to j tant sessions.
be said 111 the mattor than that Coach
_
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·•• t+ I t I I
Ellis had chat•ge of the first University
l'roressor Comvelt-will addross the
girls' team tl1at was undefeated. ,
Science Seminar, February 25.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
B. H.
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The Palace Billiard Parlor·

co.
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San ]ost marktt

H. S. LITHGOW,

I

Baldridge·sis the Place

I
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BASKET BALL

.,.s.

M. MANDELL
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·ABBOTT & fAWI(ES
Staple ol)d Fancy
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A Popular Girl a.t the Varsity

I'

i

INDIAN FORlllSTRY Bli:S'l'.
:Esu•cltns---will meet as usual, 4:00
(Continued from P ago 1·. ·)
--~--------·~-Friday.
•
·
all hut seventeen pel' cent of the pro·.:t
.
••• G~OCE~IES...
:1:
+
tected tlmhet• lattd, that seventMn per
Big UnscbuH 13nttle---next Saturday
; SOUTHWEST CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE •.
C'cmt being the portion onlY where the 011 the trnivel'sil ~· dlamorttl.
young growth ls being cultivated.
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t+4
Moreover, It lR one of the desires of
the .rn<1ia.n service to keep the mUls
vcstn~r )Iccthtg-·will be held by
and theh• coros of worltet·a forever the y, W. C. A. on Fobrttary 27.
busy and ns n. gel1el'al rule only
-t!·ees of over tWolltY' inches diameter
orntot•lcnl <Joutest--Students who
Why don't ~ou folks got together and boost f'or one of your popular
are selected for t!ntbel'.
wish t.o .::ompete in Commencomefit
girls. Help her to win the Clasay Diamond Ring we are giving away.
Mr. Woolsey l!Ult drew .attention to Contest should hti.iu1 in their names
Every salo is a eredlt .tor some one. Come in and examine our offerthe nuces~ltles in the United States to Miss Ross.
ings of Den Stuff-all at one-thlt'd of regular prices. Buy something
department. ~l'he most Ut'gellt fieod,
and give some Val'slty girl credit ror the sale.
he said, was fOr a sr;liool for rangers.
:Pt•cllmhmry Dcbnte--,.·Wlll occup~
With this, he said. it Is possible to the Assembly Hour Monclay, tile :!Sth.
JOHN LEE CLARK. Inc.
look forward in a lew years to It
~
tmlCtlcal won
regttla.tecl fol'estt•y · . Mirage 1\.lmiuscrlpt~are <lue on
NAVAJO ROGS AND ARTISTlC JONK
t1epartment In Amerlcn.
:March 4th.
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0. A. Matson & Co.

•

HAYlll A FUI.L LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
A Large Assortment of YARSITY NOVELTIES

•

•

Items of Local Interest

Miss Elizabeth M. Lana of Stanton.] of spare change, all exhibited for exYa., registered last SaturdaY wit!) •amPle at last .Christmas time when he
Dean E:odgin as a College Special, j ~;;:aye one lady two. Ch~·iE;tlnas presents,
and has identified herself with the but are much grieved to hear tn.e
Sophomore clal:ls. lVIiss Lane'.:;~ broth· Ibethod by which lle has been reem~
er, David R. Lane, attended tlle Uni· burslng himself.
versity last year and is well ltnown
-:as one of the Yar:;~lty's staunchest
On two separate occasions the
friends in town.
campus has been victimb:ed by pho-: ....
tographers this weelt, It is indicative
Who said what about the weatner eitlier of g1,·eat fame or eccentricity. •
•
last Wednesday?
•
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Do_ you know that "Bill's dead," •
The weatherman cheated the -stuDo
you Jmow Bill? Apparently he
dents last Wednesday of more day
Is
dead,
bUt his identy Is to remain a •
with their beloved faculty.
•
msstery, to go down in the annal,!!
Because o:f an -;~expected holiday of. history as an ullSPlved pt•oblem.
(INCORPORATED)
last Wednesday, a number of down- Now every one ltnows "Bill's dea~,''
town students were caught upon the because several of the young Iaih~s ]•>4·~·t>®•<$•~·M>•<$•~·W>·~·~<®·~·~·W>•<®•~·~·t>®•<$•>4•~·t>®•~·~·W>•<®•><!•~·W>•<$•~·~·t>®·~·XV<W·~·~·W>·~·~·~·*'•<$•~·W>•<®•~·
hill.
For laclt of anything bette(· who reside at the Dormitory were
to do, they tell their :friends they heard to use those sad words a number
:;~pent the day as the guests of the ot times Friday. :Perhaps Blll was
J.
fair E:okonlans.
an old admirer, perha~s only a friend,
-~
·
or was he a pet dog?
1.19 West Gold Avenue
122 South Second Street
Miss Miriam c;~k Of the ,09 NorSome Of the boys on the campus,
All New Noveltles in
mal class Is coach and captain of the how'ever, put another construction upWolte Hall Basketball team at Den- ·on th? words. ;hat Is, they put their
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
ver. This team has won all the games intui.tlve qualitieS to work and got
NEW .SUITS ON DISl?LAY
it has played, lnclud.i.ng one with t.he the Idea that . something momentous
Sophomore team of the Denver Uni- 1and very much ';orth seeing was to
verslty George Twelvetrees is their hapJlen that evemng. . Now apparent- -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•l..z.++~
official· referee. _,_
]y the girls soon "got wise" to the fact :1:+
.:+
_
that the fellows had made a rather
Speaking of holidays, no one should shrewd guess, but they decided to at- +
+
let Tuesday's dinner appear to take low things to go on and to take a
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
:j:
him by surprise.
Bryan's advice 1 chance on "stinging" the boys,
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
about leaving no girl's out s}lould be' At any rate, after supper three of!+
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 pe.- dozen & up
+
remembered.
Jthe coeds decided. to leave the Dormi- + 313~ w. Central Ave.
Phone 9Z3 +
:1:
<tory and go down town. They very
ExGovernor E::s. stover. of the Quietly stole past the reservoir and the )++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-!•++++++++++++++++++++<
Board of Regents, is sllghtly m at his Tri.-Alpha house when they were diShome In the city.
1 covered by one of the guards stationed
!
l>Y the boys to prevent that very thing.
-:The FaQulty committee on Com- A sllght dirtlo•ulty, of course, ensued,
mencement met Wednesdey.
Much but the girls ln:lde their way to town,
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
business was attended to,. but little grateful for a volunteer escort which,
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
finally settled.
however, pla~td only the part of a
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
rear guard.
Now it hapl)t::Ied that the members
We notice with admiration that
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
Gillette Cornish's fnrenslc abl.lltieS' in of a certain socl~ty whom. the boys sus•
a recent campaign speech were sig- pected of knowing all about "Blll," were ---~-~--~-------------------------~
nally successful.
having a meeting h1 the Highlands,
and .had just adjourned when the
-:··
The colors of t!Ht Sophomores are aforementlor.ed c::tYalcade reached that
green and yellow-Oh, help! No per- house.
The girls of the society
sonar Insinuations please, :Probably wanted those three girls for some rea"IF lt'S .GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
' .
the Freshmen will adopt. black and son or other, ·but the boys imdsted upblue. And might we suggest grey on retaining fhelr company. The reCigars, Pipes and Smokers' Artides
as essential to the faculty.
flUlt was a <ompromlse, and all went
to the "l?astitrw," after Which tne boys
William WroUt, '(19, has accepted allowea the !'luciety to burr "Bill."
the Washington Banguet in t~rafer~
Moral-·Let 11s hope that ·the girls
ence to the Daughters of the ltevo• Will succeed the next· (third) tlme.
lUtion Banquet. Our sincerest thanks
and gratitude to Bill.
The prellmtnary debate Will be
-Jheld on the niorningo·of Feb. 28, before
"Billsdeadbygoshb~·goshbillsdeaa,"
the tJniversfty assemblY. The judges
-··
who Will bes!ile awarding a decision
:Oo you ganib!e'f A !J the best fam-. on the debate, pi(H( the three best men
illes are doing n. Se1•. 1rokonlahs .tor to represent f.he University agalh!!t the
dlc:e.
Agricultural dollege, wilt be chosen
• :..
from the fatJU!ly and the clty. As
t1nlverslty Ill le.•ll\e John M:cF.Ie picking the lerlrh rs a thing ol' great
hantled the follot1·htg' clipping fr.ont a Importance,· T.'speciatly in debating;
current territorial paper to Detective great care wlll 1:1e talten to obtain the
Lee, who has charge o£ ·all such be!!t possible ;JudgM,
notices:
"Mounted :Policeman :Fre(l Higgins
reports that he arrested J. W. MU1er LEON B.
on 11. cattle stealing charge ln the
Plail'HJ coimh·y of southeastern New
Mexico."
30i·3 North li'Jrst St.
We have known for some time that
Miller has a.!ways had a large llii:nount l?hone 35.
Albuquerque, N•. 1\1, Coal and Second.
'
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New Mexico Cigar Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Cunnection

J. A. SKir'iNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

HERTZOG

No. 25

VARSITY DEFEATED/BASEBALL SEASONS PLANS
. SCORE 35-30
LONG AND E_L~BORATE

PJ•esWent I!iulo,g·izes tl}e Unlmownl(et•o
S'ATlON..:\)j l£0fJJl)AY llTF.i'lNGLY T/•1/\ll l!,lGHTS DOGGEDLY Wl'£1( l2-Gamc ScllC'!lule at Re.;lncetl Uatell
and l'Qtty Braveries of Common
ln View, if Students Come Fol'WUI'<l
OBSERVED BY J>RESENT AND
LU:o - ':reUs Stories
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-:BILL'S DEAD-LONG LlVE BILL •
B. Manning Bates, who attended
•
the Univen;ity last year, has been Sad News or Death or Notot·i.;ms Clmr- •
marded recently in California. The
acter-,1\gc and Occup!ltion
kind-hearted young' lady is not ltnown
•
Are Unknown.
in varsity circles.
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Dr. Gray addressed the students last
M:onday at the Assembly hour oti the
subject of Ee1·oes and Heroi:;;m. Apropos of the birthaays, of Washington
and · r.. incoln, his remm·ks came to
prominence through their Opportune
subject.
Dr. Gra:Y turned aside from tho
famed ancl celebrated hero of past or
contemporary history to the numberl~ss mute inglorious Mlltons or unlmown Cromwells of dally life, who
perfol:m their acts of coumge and
braver~' unwept, unhonored, and unsung, E:e related stories of t•u!lroad
men, telegraph operators, and told
the story of a telephone exchange
opet·ator in a lonely valley, who stayed
In het• small office and rang up 110use
after house to warn the farmers of a
coming flood, until It was too late tn
save h erse Jt.
The speaket• discussed the relative
values of these simple acts of hue
heroism, with the deeds of a famotts
general or soldier. Some one has saw
tl1at just as courage ls the most cmnmon, so It is the most popular human
charactei'btlc. But it was not this
form of courage that boetor Gray discussed. He spoli<> instead Of that silent, uncomplaining, and unrecognized
form, that p,ppt~ont'hes rather self-sacrt.l<•t'. sclf-<lt>ninl, antl :tbn!lgatlon. This
form he pralst-d p:irticularl~·. and, It
may be o.dtled, lu• observed that this is
found as a rule more In 'vornen tllr.!"l
in men.

I
RESPONSES APPRECIATED JlEAVY .ODDS AGAINSTI US

Now that the fino.! curtain has been
rung down 011 th<' lmsltetball season
Heprcscntatiyes From E\·ery Ch1ss .ltnd Of"l'iclcnt!lls
b~· at the University and it Is l)Ossible to
the Fncult)• Answet• Toasts
r Snpt•I•lor \Vel,g·ht-Vursity Shows
tool> back upon· a very RU<·ccssful girls'
on Vtn·lous Subjects.
Bettet• l~OI'J.n,
season, and o. satisfactcn·y boys' schedule, thoughts ar<' being turned to
On 'l'uesday evening, Feb. 22, the I'L'he spectatot·s at the baslcetball baseball. The signs or appl·oachlng
tuuntal vVash!ngton Banquet was held glf.me between tlJe University and the Spring bring to mind nothing as much
!n the Ell•s' Banquet Hall. The 11all Of'cidt:'ntais saw what . was probablY il!l sCetiJ.'.S_ upon the uiamond, the
was tnl!teful]y decorated in chenoy and the fastest a11d most exciting exhibi· sharp ct·acJr of bat against leather
silvet• and the different table$ in the tlpn oC that fot•m of sport which 1u.1.s sphere, the thud of l.ml\ sttildng mitt.
regular class colors,
e\let bel.'n seen hi New Mexico. Al- fielder!'\ In pursuit of an elusive, !;oar'thCl n.!vc. rs.·lly lost, it. was a \ng fly ban, lnfie!<lers picking up
:Promptly at eight o'clocl,, Mt·. Bryan, uloug.h
I
b.;tter
than are many victories. sharply hlt ground bnlls. A.nd what
<lqfeat
who hatl char"'e of all .arrangements, 1
"
T.1e
score
throughout
was so close, other il]JOJ.·t ls there Which can hold
announced that the feast was r~adl'
th.at
Ulltll
the
final
whistle
blew, no att('ntloll and it~terest as tloes the naand .tn a few minutes, faculty, alumni
.
orte,
howevet•
sl;illed,
could
have
fore- tlonal game, basebnll. What game
,ml studl'.'n ts wt>re partaking of a ·bounthe result.
can even to a slight degree compare
teous feast amid much jollity and to1d
1
A fair crowd turned out to see the with the sport which occupies the atlal!ghter.
g:tme, and at tl1e first whistle there tentlon of a nation for six months of
Soon the hall l'esounded With a was some rathet· ragged cheering from playing season, and can furnish
Senior yell ancl It was llot long until the University section, but ns the game ('DOugh interest during the off season
C\'Cry table in the t'oom was coiltrlbut- W(mt on this was remedied, a!lll good to ma1<e It the center of attr~tcUon Jn
lng its share to the originating or new SUJJport was given to the team.
the world of sports?
yells.
The playing from the stm·t was
AU of this simply meaus that the
TJ1e proverblali)• green Fl't.'Shmen elose and furiolls, Both teams playea time, has arr!vell whC'll it has become
now beC'a' <:'< th!", <J.ttes UJ.i_qn :u;-hOJ.J:l. ~11 .....~: '>J1.rcl, fast gamf', hut owing to un- llN·e~;sar~· to set•iom!ll• t·o 118taer n1e
Wiser Suphs. tt•Jea to vent their wit, usually goo<l guarding, tlH'rl:' was no lla~l·boll season at the trnlverslty,
nud. soon ;:-. yelllug center t was il1 full seorlng <lone for the first few minutes Past sPasons in bas<>ball 11ave be<>n
sway.
of pia:,·. The first poi)lts went to the sl!eeessf!ll, but it is <l<>slred to make
The So!)homoi·es l.J<>gin:1lng W.lth,
Occldl'ntals on a foul, but lmmedl· th<' approaching sE"al'lon more success"Freshmen, Fr('shmen, green as gt•ass, atC'Iy after Cornish seore(l the first (ul than ·any 111~ccedlng ones have
Never, never, get to t'lnss;''
fi<'ld goal 1'01· the Varsit)•. Honors been. To this t"n<l tlw Faculty Dlrecto which the Fresl1n1et1 g<We as reply, Wt>rn C\"l'n, an.d th<' amllence bl'gan to to1· of Athl<>tl<'s, PI'OfNlsor Conwell,
"So}1hom01;e Class, fttll of sass,
gr·ow morl' <'XC'ltell, nR they l'<'nlized has gol!e to t•onsidl.'rable trouble alAlwa~·s late and 1\(>l•l•~· pass.''
the chls<>tH•ss of the stJ•uggle. Both rNul;v In arranging matters ~tnd obIn the mea11 time tl.<' Pl'('lJat·atory sirlt>s >'t1ored more frequently after t:.tlnhig an outlook upon tho posalblll•
elnsses su('eeeuea in givlr,g- a few yells, tllf.;, and. as th!' players b~gan to •fes of tlH~ gnmt> at the t!nlversity this
· but the Sophomores tmwilling to be gi'Ow excited, the game ·grew some- Spring. HIE" lHls <'llferN1 Jnto communlCON"'J<JLIJ Al>DRESSES SBl\lJN,\R. worsted, ga\"c the stigmatizing, "What's What rough. '.rhe Oci:'ldentals showed <'at!ou on the subject of games with
a l!'l'eshman? A S<f)lhor.lore will be," Ruperior team wox•l,, in taking the ball suc:'h S<'hools tu• the lllt Paso Military
lntet•(•Stitig Discussion of )fat1temnti<'S Qulcl' as a flash, 110w~vcr, the Fresh- clown the !lelcl, but, Oni:'e tinder their Tnstltutl", the Agr!ellltm•at College at
men showed themselvt>s equal to 'the goal, wet·e unable to put It In, whUe Las Cru<:'t>S, the Las Yl'gas Normal
Gh·<:'n by Uclld of D<'llllt'llll<'llt.
occasion, "iVhat's a Sophomore? A the Varsity showed gr!'ater effieienc~· Unf\•erslt~· ancl the AlbuqHerque JnFreslJman has been.''
In throwing goals lln<ler guard. The dian Sehool, F.f<' haR received assur•
Profef\sor F.£. F.[, Conwell occupied
In quleli succession next followed,
end ot the first half showed a tie aneN! from a majority of the schools
the Sclcnt•e Sl'mlnar hour this week
"Freshmen in the hlgb chair,
score, fitteen-ftftt>en. and whert the addressed. that if satisfactory finanwith a discourse on :Mathematics. Ow·
Who put them up there?
teams went Off the floor It was still .cial arrangements can bt' made, tht>y
In!;' to ttw la<'k or tllnc he was unable
Sophomores!''
r-.nybody's game.
?.·Ill be mote than glad to pla)' the
I o pretJnt·e His discussion of: the fourth
To this the quick-witted F.t·eshmeu,
The Occidentals opene1l the second University.
dlmcmsion, as he lntemled., so Instead, artel' a :t:ew minutes pause, responded, half With a l'U~h. aml bt-fore the YarA scheme for the satlsfactOI'Y arspn!te on Mathematics as a stud~'· He ·~sophonlOrC, Sophomm•e, loolde there, slty men were well .stat·ted, hacl a leacl rangl"ment of thesl' matters has been
dwelt upon the clol!e relation between Oh, theY're nothln', they're hot air!"
(Continued-o.ni:'age 2:)
deVised by Professor Conwell and is
science and mathenmfics, sa~•ing that
Shortly afterwards tl1e last course
briefly as folloivs:
lttl sc!Pll~e which was established as was served, and Mr. Bryan, who offi· STUDENT ORGANIZNI'IONS ~lliE'l'.
Bt>fore the opening or t11e season
ract wns reduced to mathclllatiNtl elated as toastmaster, nrose and after
two h•mdrt>d seaf(on tlcltets at one t1olRtatem('nts. E:e discussed the deflni- some a.ppropriate remarlts With refer- ~(u<'il Bitshless TrnnSIICktl 'I'llttl'slln)'. far antl a hulf l"at'h are to be so!cl. A
tfoll or nulthcrnatlcs, that It was the ence to the Precedent early established.
home schedule of sevt>n gOotl lntt>restmost deflnlte In all its rl'sUJts as com• in tho University for the celebration of
The student assembly 'rhttrsday was lrtg games wlll be guaranteed the patpare<l wlth those of other stlHlles. !n "Vashhtgton's birthda)', asl;ed l?r("!li· first tur111'd. over to the Student Body, rons, A season tlt'ltt't wlll alltn!t the
this connectibn he said thltt In scl('n- dent Gray to give a talk on "The Ftt- und the officers of that body presided. holder· to all Of' these games to a seat
tifl<' studlc•s a theory woulll he ad• tUI'e of tile tJnivet•sjty."
The first buslnefls to come ll.P was the In the grandstand with no extra
wt.ncecl aud latw altered o:· another
The Freshman toast was given by !:<?port or E. V. Anspac:'h, manager of charge. If this plan ean be Ntrried
suhsUtutNl, while in the stud~· of :iVIl'. (}!adding, Alta this Was fc>IIO\Vcd !.he 't'nh,eralty play, "lltr. :Bob." '1'hls through, a sMROll of tWelve games Will
nmthemat!cs the oldest trutha eould b:\' "'rhe GE>ot·g"' '\Vashingtona of tiH' t'CJ)ot't showect a net !Jl'ofit of ubottt be llcheduled, five. to b<' pla.yed away
still he relletl upon with certainty. As Unlvt'l'sity," givE'n by Mr. iV!tltlo Ar'<.'n~. thlrt~r-flw; clollars. 'the rt'gular busi- trom home. Now It Is obviously "up
a furthOr proof of this stabtllty of
Mr. Nichols ~mokl' on, "\\That T 1{nO"' ll<'S!; of the organization having been tou tht> students, t:>ati•ons ancl friend!<
mathenuttlcal assertion and mathe~ Least About," alld suce.ee<letl In being' completecl, there W<'re attempts 011 the 'lf the Unfvl'rslty to push this matter
matlenl im11osslbilltlea he, cltt'd tht> ht• pm•sona1 With two o.f. thl' most POPlllat· part of varlotis students to conve:rt the and see to It thnt the season tlck!\tfl
stnnce of the attempts of ~tudents for members of the facult)' when h<:' .saicl meeting into a basketbntl rally, or a urc sold. It is assured that every
the past few thousand years to square P1:of. Conwell hll.d neVE'l' sttec<'edca in :University slug, but owing to the press- ownet• oi such a ticket will secure his
a circle, As an InstancC' to s1mw the solvirtg one problt'tn o.n!l that was tht' ing nature of the Athletic Assoeiatlon money's worth and rons!deralllY more.
'many }Woofs which hatl been offered s:rbject which he had chosen~tt·l.s. busin<?ss, these )lt'Oposats coulcl not be ft Is, of cotti'SI', evidt>nt tltll.t a good
on this subject he Informed hls andl- Mr. Sew!lll also toasted "Tht' Glt'ls," conslriet•ed.
.;~;<ason of baseball wlll be nf bet•dit to
<?llC(' that its ta.t.o as l775 the French and Mr. SedN', the Juniot• N'llt'N<ertta•
Thnt bocl~t llrst proceed~.>d to cou· thl' tJniYl'rslty, ana It will be a n.utt~r
AC'ad!'lllY or MatiHll'll!ttlcs refused to tlve, had as lll.s subjcct, ''The Classes,'' aider the olcctloM of tho previous of sntll'fncUon to all Jf it can hH put
\'Xttftlirte arty more papol's.
w1111e 1\ft'. McCollum spoke on .,.What week, as th(lre was flOlll<' c1oubt as to th!•ough and on a. sat!si'acto~· nno.nthe accuracy of the tellers In counting <'Ia! haRis.
lii closing, he gave soltte ldea ol' the ''~"~' Preps !{o.vt>. to r~oolc Up 'ro.''
Mr. Totrl Kelelmr, on<'\ of the thE> ballots.. 1'hls nmtter· having been
The fi'W games ,vhlch have taken
('!Wt•tntw of n. bl.lllon by sta,tlng the
fl\Ct that Riitc~ the t.ilrth ot Christ up AJ\Ilnnl, conelmled thE> spee<'lu's for ""ttted. tll<' n~Ml'iatlon Pl'ocet>ded to place this year have showu t!Htt there
to. :t,!)':4 0 t\P!'II ~,~~ 190~. jur;~ Of1t' hll· the evening by nn lntet't:'stiug tnllc on. lith«'~' huslnt>sff, lmt t11c meeting wn!! Iii! suffiC'li:"tH mat<?rlal in' the !lchool to
"LMldng Bnclt Upon the l1niverslt~·." other bn~lrtess Wbkh wns eomJJlNNL htll\tl up a lltrotlg team.
uon seconds hnd elapsed.
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